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Medlrai Him*.

SHORTNRSS OP lIrvBATR o* Dimmr
BREATHER*. ?\u25a0 Vttfinliiwdspirits of ether,
on<" ounAe; camphor, twelve grains.
Make a solution of whicli take ate*
spoonful during the paroxism. Tliia in
usually found to afford inataiitanpoua re-
lief m difficulty of breathing, depending
on inbigfcßl lUtoases aud other cause*,
where tnp patient, from a very quick and
laborious breathing, ia obliged to be in
an erect posture.

TUS Onii.nuk.-c ONIONS.?A
mother thus writes: Once a week in-
viuably?and it was generally when we

hcji hold meat minced?l gave the chil-
dren'a dinner which was htuled with do-
light, and looked forward to? thia was a
dish of Ikiilod onions. The little things
knew not they were tukuig the beat of
modioine for expelling what most cliil-
drtoi suffer from?worms. I Itclieve
mile wujd kept free l>y this remedy
alone. Jfot only ladled onions for din-
ner, but chives also they were enoour-
aged to est with their bread and butter,
aud for ttiis purpose they liad tufts of
chives in tieur httie guldens. It was a
medical man aim taught ine to eat boiled
onions as a ap<vi!io for a cold in tlie
chest. H|li<l not know at the time, till
1 told him,- that they were good for any-
thing else.

D- ivNint -Manmlu) and deafucaaaro
sometimes #*tofirfc4wit h chronic uloera-
tion in thgiufc*nal <* extern*! part of
the ear, \v&*n iajoeßms of Warm water

ami soap no* ndrisaldr. Ia this IMBO

there is > *uethae> a constant fcti.l dis-
charge, for which the following mixture
is recommended : Take of oxgall, three
drachms ; balsam of Peru, one drachm ;

mix ; a drop or two to In* put into the
ear with* liUh*cotton. When dealnea*
arises frdn a deficient secretion of wax,
take oil of turpentine, half a drachm ;

olive oil, two drachms ; mix ; two

drops to IN* introduced into the car at
bedtime. When deafness arises from a
oolhvtiou of too much wax and pom is

experienced on ths drum of the ear, in-
ject warm a-nier with a gntU perch*
syriuge made for tlie purpose, and which
can be purchased at any chemist V

Itaamlr Wert***.

Mrmvs. ?Flour, oue quart; warm
milk and water, one pint and a half;
yeast, a quarter of a pint; salt, tin*
ounces ; mix for fifteen minutes ; then
further add, flour, a quarter of a peck,
make a dough, let it rise one hour, roll
it ai*. pull it into pieces, make them
into halls, put them into a warm place,
and when the whole dough is made into
balls, shape them into muffins, and bake
them on turn; turn them when half done,
dip them into warm tnilk, and bake into
a pale brown.

MINCE Puss.? Have a piece of puff
paate, which roll out to the thickness of
a penny piece, have also a dosen tartlet
pans, which lightly but***; eat out
twelve pieces with a round cutter from
the paste, each the aixe of your tartlet-
pens ; lay them upon the alab, roll the
trimmings of the paste again to the
former thickness, cot twelve other pieces,
with which hue the tartiet-paiw ; pnt a
piece of mince meat in each ; vet them
ronud, plaou on the lids, pricking a hole
with a pin hi the center, and close them
well at the edgea ; egg over lightly and
bake about twenty minutes iu a moderate
oven.

CdfciNo Pons.?Scurvy will never
arise from the use of salt provisions un-
less saltpeter lie used iu the curing ; salt
alone answers all purposes, provided all
the animal heat be entirely puted with
before salting. The iasertiou of pork
into piekte *)'*ie is not sufficient, but it
should be rubbed thoroughly with dry
salt after it has entirely parted with itis
animal heat, and then the fluid running
from the meat should be poured off be-
fore packing the meat in the barrel.
This should be done sufficiently close
to admit no unnecessary quantity of air ;
and some dry salt should occupy the
apace between the pieces; and then
pickle, net should be added.
Great can* must tie taken to fill the bar
rels entirely full, so that no portion of
the meat can at any time project over
the surface of the fluid.

A Ward About Old Pasture*.

There is no economy in permitting the
sod in an old pasture to remain undis-
turbed after it fails to vield a good sup-
ply of food for stock. 'Top-dressings of
manure or lime may be beneficial and
occasionally revive the decreasing her-
bage, but the most certain method of
r- toring the nutritiooa grouse* is to
break up ths Sod and seed down again.
It is not always advisable or necessary to
pnt in a crop of grain, or to summer
fallojr, but the sod may lie turned over
and often, giving it a thorough harrow-
ing, and sow on the seed. If this is
done in the fail before cold weather, a
fair yield of grass may be obtained the
following summer. The decaying of the
old invertoil sod will afford nutriment to
the new growth of grass. It is usually
well enough to sow lime upon the soil
just liefore or after putting iu the seed,
as this will aid in hastening the decay of
vegetable matter in the soil.

Stony paatore*, which cannot be
plowed, may be benefited by passing a
sharp tooth harrow over the sod, cut-
ting and breaking it up sufficiently to
admit the introduction of a little fresh
grass seed. The tame grasses in pas
tnres seldom have an opportunity of
producing seed, and the roots after a
while l-.-00000 killed oat through the
constant treading of stock, and their
plaoe is occupied with wild and leas
nutritious species. Blue grass and red
top are excel lout pasture grasses to intro-
duce in this way, but where plowing
can be done it is oertafnly preferable to
harrowing only. Fall ia the beet time
to renovate or improve old or new pan-
tores, and a little time expended npon
them will frequently prove to lie a
profitable investment."

Car* far a Prlaa.

We wifu our readers against paying
attention to any newspaper paragraphia
in reference to health and disease, nn-
lew the name of the writer is attached.
There is a scientific cnre for a felon al-
ways safe, always efficacious, believed
instantaneous and always : Get a physi-
cian to plunge his lancet down to the
bone. A natural felon is a horn thief ;
a physiological fodon is a boil betweeu
the bone and sinew, or " fascia," as the
doctors love to talk. When a boil is un-
der the skin only it is painful enough
until it "breaks," that is until the akin
divides or bursts ft!id lets out the yellow
matter; but when it ia remembered
that the sinew is M much tougher than
the skin as a beef hide is tougher than
paper, it fc easy to see that the p&in of a
boil undfg the sine* is more terrible
than one uader the akin, arid that it
most take longer to make its way
through the skin ? hence, instead of
pawing many sleepless nights and agoni-
zing day-?' fa waiting for the matter to be
absorbed or make its way through the
tough teneUm, the educated surgeon ad-
vises th- US' rf the lancet as above, for
the cure ife just as certain, and the relief
from the' agonizing pain is just at in-
stantaneous, as !h the case of the ex-
traction of an aching tooth. The cause
of a felon is usually a braise of the finger
he ivy enough to reach down to the
bone and to inflame it?BWfj Journal
ofHealth*.

bUeue of Poultry.

L. H., South Adams, Mass., writes:
" I have a lot of hens and am losing
some every week. When first taken
they act dumpish, do not eat, the throat
is slimy, the comb turiiri black ; what
passes through them is of a dark green
and yellowish color ; they are all old
hens; are sick about a week. Tell me
what aii > fhom and how to cure them."

Reply.?This ia evidently what is
known as "cholera." It seems to be
an affection of the liTW, iStftat organ is
found to bo much disordered on exami-
nation after death. It my ooeur fronts
variety of causes; over-feeding, cold,
dump, filthy quarters, or want of water,
will all holp to bring on this complaint.
The remedy is togiyehalf a wawaoooful
of castor-oil, and ohang- the food to
wheat "shorts" and fine corn meal,
mixed, boiled into a thick mush, with
one teaspoenful of cayenne pepper, or
red peppdr pods, to eeoh quart of the
mush. Pure wiater, w a <jqart of which
half a tea|poonful ofeoppems (sulphate
of iron) upßasotved, should be given to

drink. The r**osting pliiooe should le
thoroughly cleaned and disinfected with
lime-wash. Thp disease will rapidly
spread unlaw stopped.? Tlmrv

Ptrrliwliit k* Manple*.

Tlie practiix" of making purchases by
ftAinplisi is more suitable for a merchant
than a farmer, lieoausn the merchant
deals with fixed qualities. To select
fruit trees from samples of fruit sliowu
in bottles, quite often magnified, or
from highly colored engravings, is not
likely to bis satisfactory, because it is

doubtful whether the fruit will succeed
on an oilier soil ami in a different eli
unite. There are, however, a few sorts

, fapples, such as the Ibsl Aatrachan,
l)afit of Oldenburg, hVtueuse, ami
some others which do well through any
degree of latitude ; so also dor* \\ ilson's

i Alhurg strawberry, the Richmond
cherry, and the llartlet pear ; but if one

is to select beyond this hunted list,
which can la* extended a little, he should
know enough of fruit culture to decide
what is suited to hw locality, or he will
run great risk of getting unprofitable
sorts. A little knowledge may la* a dan-
gerous thing, unless one uses it as a

lauu* for gettiug more ; but s little
knowledge of the sorts of fruit that will
do beet ou one's farm ought to la< worth
much money.

A \% ?<*! rawer.

There are, in round numbers, 33,000,-
t>M cowa, oxen, horaea, and tlie like, in
tin* United States, says an exchange,
which, for about tou hours a day. dur
ing fiy time, keep their tails iu almost
constant motiou. It is no exaggeration

i to estimate that they swing litem at least
teu times a minute, with a force eipia)
at ea**h swing to rising one pouml a foot.
That is, their tail fo\*e is ten pounds s

minute. Oue horse |K>wer is ,13,000
feet {wmuds iu a minute, so 3,301) cuttle
would eiert vnth their tails oue horn*
power, and all these creatures in the

: country would put forth upon the fly
the aggregate force of 10,000 horse
|K>wer. Now, the eutire force of all the
steam engines ami water-wheels in the
country used iu tlie manufacture of
steam-engines aud boilers, is lean than
12,000 horse power. That is, the force
wasted by our domestic animals, in wav-
ing their tails to keep the fly away is al-
mont sufficient, if rightly applied, to
move all the motive machinery in the
land.

Wtrka hrrMrno 1 a.a

The unsatisfactory light frequently
given by kerosene lamps ia often due to
ilia wick. The filtering of several quarts
of eil through a wick, which stops every
particle of dust in it, must necessarily
gradually obstruct the puree of the wick.
Consequently, although a wick may lie

i loug enough to last some time, its con-
ducting power may lie so impaired tliat

I a good light cannot be obtained. Hence
tlie wicks should be renewed often and
made shorter.

A Troublesome Customer.

The Londou correspondent of the Cin-
cinnati fbmmerrtaf contains the history
of a remarkable female convict wlu*se

I name blanches the cheek of tlie keeper
of the Nlillbank prison. She was a Crt*

f ole, born in the West Indies, a lady by
; birth and education, and accomplished

as artist and musician. Nay, she wrote
clever poetry or anything else she
pleased. Her guardian in Trinidad hav-
ing given her mother and herat lf too
small an allowance, they attempted to

increase it by the addition of their laud-
lady's plate. The mother died in Mill-
bank Boon after her arrival, and tlie
young girl began to try to brilie the
wardswomeu. She afterward, by the
skillful use of chalk, went into a swift
decline, deceiving the physicians. Slie
invented ink, extern ponied paper and
smuggled letters in and out despite
vigilance. When caught in any misde-
meanor she clasped people's knees, wept
and set all the wardens aud keepers to
sob around her. Her acting showed

gower enough to have made a fortune.
he feigned insanity, and, ancient as ]

the trick was, she deceived everybody
until she took a whim to try something i
else. She sent the police hunting up
fictitious treasures buried inaflowurpot;
and fictitious criminals. She wrote very
clever lampoons of the chaplain and an j
able paper on the character of the queen. '
Her hands were so small thai no hand-
cuffs could hold them. They sent her
to a dark cell and she refused to eat; she
was so near death that the keepers had
to yield. She perpetually tore up her

I clothes, aud to keep her from parading
in pttri* naturalibiu, whole wardrobes
of clothes hail to lie.sacrificed. Surgical
instrument makers took her exact
measure to devise some centrivauoe that
wonld hold her; she beat them all. The
greatest manufacturer of restraints for
the insane made a pair of leather sleeves
of extra strength and fitted them him
self. They came up to her shoulders,
were strapped actuss, then also strapped

. around her waist and again below, fasten-
ing her hands close to her side. Next
morning the task mis trees took the
sleeves to the governor. In the night
Julia had extricated herself from them
and cut them into riobonx, using a piece
of glass she had secreted. A yet more
powerful straight waistcoat was devised,
and a collar put around her neck tokeep
her from biting it with her teeth. Next

, morning she was free, as usual. Finally
the authorities of the prison notified the
government that they had not the power

I to restrain or rule this Creole girl, and
that she kept the whole establishment in
a panic. So she was sent on the Nau-
tilus to Van Dieman's Land. Whether
she has carried thither tlie reign of ter-

' ror is not stated, but her aareer makes
! the great chapter in the history of Mill-

bank.

Washington a* a Naturalist.

Tli® Springfield (Masn.) Republican
records this: General Washington now
and then took notice of singular facts in
natural history. Two rear* before his
death old Colonel Perkins, of Boston,
then a young gentleman, visited him at

; Mount Vernon. As he was sitting with
yonng Perkins on the veranda which
overlooked the Potomac, a toad hopped
along on the ground near them, " which

: led him to ask me," says Colonel Per-
kins, "if Ihsd ever observed the rep-
tile swallow a fire fly. Upon my an-
swering in the negative, he told me that
he bail, and that from tlie thinness of
ths skin of the toad he had seen the
light of the Are-fly after it had been
swallowed. This was a new and to me
a surprising fact in natnrul history."

H" Knew What Was Coming.
The Providenoe Journal tells the fol-

lowing old story, which is worth re]\u25baeat-
ing : A careful, old-fashioned man a
few years ago came into town to sell
some shares in a bank. "Why do you
wish to sell them 1" he was asked. " You
cannot invest your money Wtter. The
bank is well managed, the dividends are
certain, regular and satisfactory." Our
friend from the country replied : " 1
know all that. The bank is well
enough ; but I don't want stock in a
bank where the cashier keej>s a race-
horse and bets on the course." When
the cashier defaulted, a few years after-
ward, the overcantions old /ogy did not
hold any of the shares, which went
down fifteen per cent.

About the Soon.

Some of the industrious Russian as
truuomera suppose Uioy have discovered
that the moon is inhabited, and tliAt n
number of lunar observers have hoisted
an immense mirror for the purpose of
catching reflection from the earth. A
peculiar bright spot which has been
shining on the edge of the moon for
months has led them to the supposition.
From this discovery it may be inferred
that unless the gentlemen in th \u25a0 moon
put a curb on their curiosity they may
drop down upon us any day ; and ifour
ideas of civilization should not happen
to agree with theirs, we should, of course,
have a real old-fashioned inter-planetary
row on our hands.

i

I

A farmer once hired a man to assist in
I drawing lojjs. The man, when there wan
, a log to lift, generally contrived to He-

cure the 6mall end, for which the farmer
rebuked him, and told him to take the

? butt-end. Dinner c&me, and with it a

\u25a0 sugar-loaf Indian pudding. Jonathan
slioed off a generous portion of the lar-
gest part, giving the farmer a wink, and

i exclaimed : "Always take the butt-end 1"

THE TRIAL OF A MAIDEN

A Reaaltf*! nirl'a Irem a Palaa'a
Call.

Miss Anna t'onnett, a pretty girl of
fourteen year*, was tried (or burglary in
the court of *|>ocial sessions at Kfiaa
belli, N.J. She liven with liar father ami
mother. Her father has property, and
the family are highly respectable. Anna
had always Inirtie au nueteeptioual repn
tatioii. She was a constant attendant at
tlie Second Presbyterian church, and she
stands high in her class in the Sunday-
school. Adjoining the cottage of her
father is the lisuse of a couple who
travel a modest walk in life ou the pro-
oeeds derive,! from selling milk and
keeping a few hoarders. They are of
frugal disposition, aud, Iwing unwilling
to mist their savings to lsuik* and
brokers, they laid them away in their
home. Their small change they stored
up in a little faucy colored and covered
basket 011 a shelf under th pantry win
,low. The w imlow remained open. For
a ymr or more tliey misse,l small sums
from the house, ami in the summer there
were several |etty thefts from the faucy
Isisket under the window. They watched
ami waited to discover the thieves, but
in vain, ami at length they decided to
snpoiut Mr. Darby night watchman,
'lhe isin try in which the money was de
p,wite,l is an extension of the house,
ami as it adjoins the kitchen, the window
of the one is dingoually across from that
of tlie other. It was thought l*<*t to
post Mr. John R l>arhy under the win
dow of the kitchen.

Ou the sultry eveuing of Aug. IS, lie
twecn eight and nine o clock, Mr. Darby
stowed lmuself away 111 his jHwitioii,and
looked directly into the pantry, scarcely
an arm's length away. For some lime
the stillness was intense, but at length
ho hear,l a soft step >n the gravel. A
light form gleamed out of the darkness,
a maiden's foot was placed ou the stoue
abutment, and, Mr. Darby alleges, a
head and a pair of shoulders went core
fully into the }unity window. Then, Mr.
Darby says, he leaned n.uselessly

through his own loophole, caught the
night visitor by the arm, and dragged
tlie form of Miss Anna C'ounett into
view, and she cried out in alarm: " Oh,
1 wasn't going to get it." He maintain
ed his hold, ami shouted at the top of
his voice: " Klisalieth, Kphraim, cotne,
briug a light." Several people "unlied
into tlie kitchen ami stood al**ut the
prisoner ami took a g,K>d look at her to
be sure that it was surely Miss Anna
Gannett.

Mi**Gannett explained her action by
saying that she had a little pet dog that
she (xmflned in the woodshed at night;
that she went out to catch the terrier,
but it run away from her, and she fob
lowed it to the pantry window, and then
she was seised hv the strong armed 1 ar-
by. She denied that she liad crawled
into the window, or that she kuew where
the money was kept. When Anna went
out she told her mother that she was
going to shut up her jet, and after
she returned from the pantry window
she informed her that the dog"liad K-en
safely housed. This fact was used at her
trial.

The grain! jury indicted her ou two
counts : first for breaking into and en-
tering a bouse in tlie night time, with
intent to steal, and second, for entering,
without breaking into the house. The
trial was before Judge E. W. Hun von
aud Justices Farnhuui and Bowne. Mr.
J. Augustus Fay was counsel for the
State, and \\ m. it. Maxson, Esq., an old
California lawyer, of I'lainfield, apier
ed for the defense. The court room was
packed. The youth and beauty of the
defendant, the gravity of the alleged
offense, and the novelty of the case,
combined to produce a powerful imprea
sion u|*m the sj*vt*tor*. The counsel
for the State, in summing up, said tliat
he should atauulou the first oouut, but
should sue for counctiou on the aeooud.
He reviewed the testimony, which in
many points was almost conclusive of
guilt, and when he concluded there was
a murmur of disappointment over the
seeming impossibility of acquittal.

Mr. Maxson followed. He spoke of
the promising life of Ins client in the
past, her spotless reputation, her pooi
tiou, her associations, and of the lmposoi
bility of so sudden a descent through all
the gradations of crime to the level of
the midnight burglar and robt>er.
"Jurymen," said he, "you hme ar
rainge*l before you a child* just burstiug
from the bud of infancy and opening
into the blossom of youth, who for five
years has been a constant attendant at
church ami at Sunday-school, and a fol-
lower of him who lias said : 'Suffer ht-
tie children to come unto ma, for of
such is the Kingdom of Heaven.' Gen-
tlemen of the jury, I leave the child in
vonr hands; it is for yon to say whether
her presence sliall again gladden the
hearts of lier father and mother, the
music of her voice be again heard in the
song of the Sahbatb-scbool, her joyous
laugh ftgaiu l>e blended with thftt of her
associates and companions, or whether
all the bright possibilities of her young
life sliall be blasted in a moment by a
verdict which sliall consign her to a
felon's doom."

As the lawyer concluded, with IK*wed
head and in earnest tones, the effect wi

electrical. Half the jurymen were in
tears. The juryretired, but almost in-
stantly returned. " Not gtiiltv," ex-
claimed the foreman iu a loud voice,
and the spectators hurst into tumultu-
ous applause. A throng, including at-
torneys and the clerk, gathered aronml
the girl with congratulations. Among
them was Mr. Maxson, and as the child
was holding the hand of her defender,
the mother said : " Wily don't you kiss
him, Anna, he's (lone so well for you."
The child looked around at the audi
ence and though half atxvdicd by the
multitude of faces, suddenly turned aud
exclaimed : "I don't care, I will," she
threw her arms about tho lawyer's neck
and kissed him again and again.

Abandoned to Die.
Another instance of Chinese barbarity

and heartlessuess is from the Portland
(trcgonian. A China woman, it seems,
had been very ill for some time, in a
small tenement in Portland, Oregon.
She had the consumption and was re-
duced to a living skeleton. From her
feeble and emaciated condition it became
evident to the average Chinese intellect
that the miserable creature was beyond
the |K>wer of human skill, and that
speedy < loath was a foregone conclusion.
In oonformity with a long established
custom among these heartless and da
graded lieings, it was determined at once
to abandon the helpeles* invalid to her
fate. Accordingly the unfortunate crea-
ture was carried to an unoccupied house
and left to die. The sick woman was
plaoed on an old mattress in one of the
imck rooms. On the front side of the
l>el a pitcher partly filled with water
was placed, and on the opposite side a
small Chinese lamp, dimly burning, the
yellow and fiiekering rays of which but
feebly lighted up the apartment, ami
rendered the gloomy surroundings of
the place and ghostly appearance of
the dying woman painfully visible.
Just at twilight, in company with an
officer, we visited the wretched abode,
across the squalid threshold of which
death was so soon to stalk. Alsint the
room, in the oenter of which the aban-
doned creatnre was lying, was piled in
great confusion the household effect*
supposed to belong to her. We have
seldom looked upon a more pitiable
spectacle. The abandoned creatnre was
attenuated to skin and bones, and each
gasp she gave for breath seemed as if
it would be lie.r last. The officer ques-
tioned very closely a number of China-
men about the woman, but oould elicit
nothing satisfactory. All he could ob-
tain was the dubious shake of the head
and the sententious but indefinite re-
sponse of " Menosabc."

An An r r<lole of Lint.
Ho knows his own power well?none

better?and makes no concealment of
his opinion. 1 have heard that upon
one occasion a lady asked him whom
lie thought the greatest living pianist?-
this was many years ago?ana he an-
swered promptly: "Thalherg." " Bnt,"
she said, astonished : "do yon consider
him superior to yourself?" And bis
answer was most commendable in its
engaging frankness : ?' Madame, I had
no idea yon made any reference to me.
Istand too high to be compared to or-
dinary pianists.- -Scrif/wr for Ootobtr.

A MATCH Ft)lt III.M.

Tke Trenton Teniae of Ike Mlerv ef ?? titer

The Venotinu etury toiler* hftvu aiuul
giuuntoil " IMttit Itortril" with mm of
(?ruum's "Hiuimnuinhen," ami clutogej
it*oerulmtn htm to that of tho foul tirtul
httuaolf. Tho atiwy in ontitliHl "El l>ia
Tolo."

Ono U|voii a tirno thoro nan a httnlntml
ami wifo, ami tliey lin.l three dung liter*,
all grown up, and they took tu waahtng.
AH It luippollol li goutlolUlUl |W4nM>tl l>v
their house one day and fell iu love witii
tlm eldest He went t<> her parent*
and onkiHt if thev would give her to him
for hie wife. They saw that ho wan a
liiuidsoiue gentleman, and they said Ten

And lm married her anil took her awav,
and lm took lier hi the finest palace that
eyoa could see. When tlioy got there
he gave her the keya of all the rooms,
hut he aaid :

!M MMlltY OF JIKWH.

"Go wherever you like, eicepl into
that room there. If you go tuto it, it
will lie the worse for vou."

And he gave lrnr a Ixnutiful fresh rose
to put iu her hiur, and tlmn he up and
wont awav. This woman wan eurtotts to
know what was iu that oliauiber that tie
mud aire w: not to go into, ao she went
and ojieiied the door, aud she saw that
there wan many aouls inside, all mi lire,
aud knew tluit it wan hell.

"Oh!" she cried, "wliat have 1 done,
what have 1 done? For certain he'll put
tue tu tliere, too."

Then aim looked at the rone iu her
hair, runt saw that it wan quite faded.
My ami live lan k eoiuen the huaiiaud,
and saya he: "Oootl luorutng." He uo-
IUVHI that the rose was failed, atiil lie
knew well euottgh that she had heeu
into the room, ao he naid :

"Did you go into tlut room whru i
ioltl you not to m> I"

Ami rUitv auswarts.l him: " Not I, iu
ilrenl. Ouee you told mtruot to go ; tiiat
WU.S fiUOttgbt

" Wry woll ; now I'll tukf yon mynolf
to tiov it. "

,

\\ ith that ho opened the chamber and
pushed hor into it. Thou he looked tho

! door ; and what did ho do hut not off to
hor mother, and ho tohl hor that hor
daughter had beeu no ill until at last nho
wan dead, and now that ho should liko
to hato tho second .Laughter. Anil tho
mother guve hor to him.

Tho name story is of course repeated
with tho second daughter, aud after nho

1 in diH}toned of ui tho name manner an hor
sister, tho devil?who in represented an

;an eminently douioatic character not
being able to do without a wife, he re

; turun a third time U> the house* of tho
washerwoman, aud demands hor last re-
luaiuiug daughter m marriage. Ha ob-
tains hor from her coufldiug parent*,
taken hor homo, gives hor tho keys and
the fresh blown rone, and atMoutn him
self as before. Hut thin third young
laJv in a match for hor husband. Shots
not a whit loss curious than her aisUr* ;

but alio takes tho precaution of romov
ing the rose from hor hair before peep
mg into the forbidden chamber. Of
course, she noes what her ainters naw,
anil sees them into the bargain, They
cry to her to hasten away, for other wine

i her hunliand will throw her in there too.
Hut, nothing daunted, she answers:
" Wait a bit. lhm't IN* afraid. Only
leave it to me." The master of the
house cu his return tlipls his wife with
the flower lu her tuur still fresh and
blooming. He accepts her assurance
that nlie has obeyed hiiu, aud professes
an unbounded a&vtiou for her.

'? Well, now hark ye, old man," said
she ; '? we must think of sending a few
things to the wash, for all the house
linen is dirty. To-morrow morning I
will put it all into a chest and you must
carry it to my mother's and sfie'll wash
it for us."

She waited tillher husband wont out,
and thou she put a few soil.sl things into
the chest and went and fetched her
eldoet sister and put hor into the chest
too, and some money Itoeidee, and alio
said to her:

" llemomber, when you are on the
way, if you feel him sitting down to peep
into it you must cry out: ' Mind, I'm
looking at you.'"

Aud ahe shut np the chest ami left it
until he came Kick. By and-bye home
he came, aud ahe said to him :

"Now, there's tt good fellow ; take
this chest and carry it to my mother's.
Hut, rain.l yon, don't peep into it, d'ye
hewf Because ifyon do peep I shall see
yon."

With that he took up the chest on his
shoulder*. "Ok," cried he, " what \u25a0

weight it is!"
"Well, just think," answered his

wife, "itissuch a long time ainoc we hod
a wash that everything was dirty."

When ke was on the road he began to
think : "What a weight this cheat is !
I should like to know what's inside it!"

He was just beginning to set it down,
when he heard a voicwcryiog :

" kluid,
I'm looking at you'"

"Oh,'' says he, "sho can see me.
Xo, no, I won't touch it."

The chest with its contents is safely
carried to the washerwoman's and left
there, the huslauid amwerisg his wife's
inquiries on his return home with the as
suranee that he had not pce|>ed into it
The name thing happened again when
the second sister j*put into the chest,
like Fain tail into the buck basket, and
carried to her mother's house. In order
to effect ber own escape the canning
third sister feigns illness. She desires
to he left undisturbed Ivecanne she wants
to sleep, and tell* her hnstmnd he will
aml another chest full of solid linen at
her Iwwlroom door, which he iunet carry
to the wash as before. Meanwhile she
makes a hnge rag doll, dresses it in her
clothes, places it in her bed ami gets into
the chest herseif, not forgetting to take
with her provisions, money and fine
linen this time.

By-aml-bye the devil came home and
went on tiptoe into the ledroom. He
looked at the bed and saw her there all
covered up, and aaid he:

" Oh, bless her heart ! I won't wake
her. I'll leave her quick. Now I'll
carry the chest away."

He took np the chest ; but said he :
" My stars and garters, wluita weight

this one is ! It is heavier than the two
others."

And ha put it on his shoulder and set
off. But when he had got half way he
began to set down the chest, and be
heard a voice crying : "Mind, I'm look
iug at von."

" Why, bless her heart," said he ;
" although she's ill iu bed she sees me
all the same."

He went to her mother's house, and
said :

" Make haste and get all these
things washed; I must lie off home to
my wife for she's not at all well."

" Mercy me !" cried the mother. "I
hope she's not going to die liku those
two others!"

" Xo, no; I'm going home at once to
look after her."

He went home and went ou tiptoe into
the liedroom, and went to the bed and
said : " Wife, liowr goes it? All ! sho
don't answer me. Poor dear; why, she
can't be dead!"

With that h<< pulled the cover off the
lx>d, and found the nig doll there.

"Ah, the hnmy! she low tricke I me!
Oh, dear ! oh, deer! what will become
of me ?"

He rau into the other room to see if
the two sisters were there still, ami
found them gone too. Upon this the
devil fell into such a passion that he got
a fit of the bile, and that killed lurn.
And so you see, as the saving is, women
are a match for the devil himself.

A Pirns.?What is that which has
three feet but no legs, is all bodv but
no limbs, has no toes on its feet, no
head, moves a great ileal and never uses
its feet for that purpose, has one foot nt
each end and the other in the center of
its body. This is a queer creature in
some respects, and is very popular
among the ladies and some men. It
never walks out, but goes with one foot
where its head might be, dragging the
other foot behind. These feet have
nails but no toes, no heels aud uo bones
in the foot ??A yard measure.

PEVRES THE STOUT. ?Gen. Joseph E.
Johnston has at last put an end to that
story about himself and the khedive's
army. He write s ton friend : "I am very
sorry to pay that the khr-dive lias not
made me the magnificent offers reported
by some Southern editor, nor do Iknow
ifhe is still appointing Americans in his ,
urmy."

tlrnia .r iHltrral Ile.tr Abraad,

The Prohibition tale <>f Massachusetts, in

convention at Huston, temmitnaled a fftele
ticket heading it mtb John 1 Baker, of
lloveily, for governor. Wendell Phillips auil
orlBiluittMiaddressed the meeting. Op-

j poatltnu u> lbce, tho Republican candidate
seemed to ha the wain lutaiaet manifested

The rapid tranalt Oomniinnlonsrs of Saw York
oily have hande<l ut their ie|xnt and specifics

Uune to the mayor, tu which the Kenoral plan
prcncribml la an elevated railway auppoitod

I by cotiiuiwi fioui otiili to curb or over the alde-
' walk*In narrow aUeele, and a|tannlng lha aw>

face roada in broad avennae Home a
trace of the atorin remains tu Oalveetou, Tea
Hie harboi was tieueOtod by the atorrn, as
now there aie fouiteea feet of water on the

j bar, and I.lvef|H>ol eteawrre go direct to the
wharves Kowe three or four hundred

f Houtliernera went to llrasil after the close
of the war, thinking they would do welllu that

country; but they have lieeu gradually
coining back by weans of flee passage In

1 I nitod Slate* vresels, and now our gutroru-
uioiit Is to rend a Vpeso! for (he remainder..
Ihe Turkish forte ksa instructed tier*sr
I'sslia In dstuand tho unconditional submis-
sion of tho Insurgents

.... It is now consid-
ered certain that Messrs. Moody arid Bankey
will begin revival aervicea in fhiladelphia
early In November' Two pereuua died tu

i Daltou, (la, from eating orcein which was
flat mod with peach lesiee. Thsy partook of
it st s wedding.... Connecticut is to have
biennial elecUona for governor, and (o vote in
tbe fall instead of spring.

War has outunieiioed st l'| l'nlmas. Afritia,
twtweeu (dlutrla aru] the btMirigiuea uuilor the
Ouiuiusuil uf avvothl mluostiHi unllvea. Tlieis
wine B.'UID Qithliug ou (lie seveuteaulh of Ko|t-
teuiher, in shlah fifty sere kUlmt mul wouuii-
eil. Hie Idtterlhu govrruuieut has dlsi>stahml
troops fn.ui Monrovia to the ncua of aotlou,
soil a great battle ts daily expecUrd.

Mobile's (Ala ) board of health anuouueeg that
Uie yellow fever has entirely diea|i|s>aied from

that I'tty . I'utuig the trouble betaeeu Uie
wbl'.he aud negroes al Filar'a Foiul. Miss.,
a st|Uad of white cavalry t barged ou au aru-

buali of negroea who bad fatally abut a while
man, aud killed three and wouodnl one. They
also eai-tuted tinre aud took them to jail. .

,

Sir K lsaid lliorutou, liriUsh miulslei lo this
ik'ttliliy,who ts acting as oommiaalonai betwrch
M- kico ai.d the L'uited Slates, baa deolded
adversely ou fourleeu of the claims against

Mritoo, aud a r 'proved of sexeu of Uiem, ag-
K* eg sling *.87(1X1, mostly with interest fur
liie I'jtrl ten yrars ... The eccieeiasUoal
couit of llerltu have dejxmml lha bishop of
Itreslau .. The jury tu the Hiuey Parks trial
at Clearfield. Pa., rendered a verdict acjuiitrng
thney, but oouvk'Uug Parks of r.ot arid con-
spiracy Parks was seuteuoed to bard labor
for one year, and to |>ay a tine of ft I and ousts

of lbs trial, which are enuuistod at ft1.hJ0.....
It is ulh,-tally aunoaoced that llnrmah has uu-
oouditloualiy agreed to allow the passage of au
escort of litiliah troupe thruugh liurmssa lap

rttory to Fmman if an.tther eij<ediliou thilLar
be necessary .. The hug disease Is raging
extensively tu Ohio.

Another suit for the people against Wru. M.
Tweed, to recover ft-A3ft,6t0.44, sluieu by the
" nng." has beeu instituted in New York
Tbe Mexican uatioual Congress met ou (lie

?txteeuth of Sept ember for the drat ume under
the matured political regime of 1867

tloorge W. Prwtertuu. the muruarer of Mrs.
lliugbam In Last lksue on (he tweuty-eecood
of last March, was hung at lioeluu The
-American Hoard of Futeigu which
helj tie session in Chicago, called for dona-
U sis the last day, witd the appeal was ao effec-
tive that many womeu iu the audience handed
tn 1i.e1." hracoiets aud rings.... George Sjeer,
a uegro aged thirty years, bar.nga wife and
flva children, was hanged tu Fayvttevilla, Ga.,
for au outrage committed on a white girl,
fifteen years old Salt has beeu entered
in the dietrict court al Washington in the
name of the l'uited Klalee. against G. \V. Bal-
ioch for ft 16.642, being the ttalaaoa due cm
a Sited al eott.ctnemt of his amounts as chief
dtehuraiug officer of tlio F'rcedmen's boreaa.

The court of ciruuntssioners on the
A'.alnxs claim, have allowed flts. 136 'AS, with

ft)tenet, to diffsreut parties for merchandise
kmt by the destruction of the F.lsolde Spark
by the Florida on July 10. 1*64 , also #2,0*4.46,
with internet, for merchandise on the Anna F.
Schmidt deeuvred by tha Alalmma July 3,
1863. Severs! other small judgments were

also rendered... £. \Y. H Htlchcock, of
Naugatuck. Conn., slto-iut>tej to murtler hts
wifs by shooting her, but the tmllel glanced

off her corset steel and left her unharmed
She eecaped to give au alarm, when (ha bus-

band shot himet If iu the breast and died in a
short tune Ue had le#t his savings by the
failme of a savings bank and was deapondent.
.... P. V Hooper and a young son were

drowned at Lewi*ton. Me., while gathering
drift wood.

Wnetervelh coivctl of conspiring tn the
Charley lions abduction, was sentenced to
seven years' imprisonment and fined fti and

costs Tlio account* of the Narel Pay-
master J. 11. Stevenson, who has been at-

tached to the naval depot at Nagasaki, Japan,
have been adjusted at the department, and
bis nn.ncy account la short 084.714 He has
tteeu supeteediHl, and is supposed to be on Lis

way home .... The roctifing bouae. residence,
land all the (vroperty of J. P. Kissinger, o
Milsankeo, Wis., haa been seised by a collec-
tor of internal rersnue for an asMieament of

\u2666T56.000 against the Colon C-opjicr DtatiUiug

Com]'any of Chicago .... A freight tram
Jumped Uie track at Rochester. N. ¥., Just
prcrioua to reiwhing the dsjiot, while running

al Uie rate of forty miioa an hour, ami rruabad
through the walla, wrecking Uie train and
instantly killingthe engineer and fireman....
The members of the defunct banking firm
of thirteen, Khermen A Co., of New York, were

arrosled ou e charge of fraud jwefcrred by
aorne of their creditors. Tln-y were n leased
on small bail

.... Diplomatic relations be-
tween Holland and Yetiecuela have been
broken off because tho former eouutry refused
lo ludemnifr Yeiteauela for alleged interven-
tion by Dutch subjects st Curacoa In Yene-
xuelan Internal affaire. .. Recent reins have

swollen tbe riven end caused disastrous inun-

dations in Itcicestersbire and Warwickshire,
England. The destruction of |iropetty Is very
heavy, snd some lives are reported lost
Tbe mate of the American brig Helona G.
Rice, stranded on Halt Key Bank, off Florida,
reports that ou the Island near by he eew

e signal pole standing and found there the
skeletons of five |tenons. It is supposed from
the cleUnng end shoe* on them that tha skele-
tons were those of F.ugliab sailors The
wool scouring mill of George (1 Moore, in

NorUi Chelmsford, Ma**., was destroyed by
fire, involving a lues of ft 100,(100. on which

tliero was an insurance of $70,000.

The Po|w will send lo Uie Philadelphia Cen-
tennial two in 'raics, representing tlio Madonna
hy Raphael, and HI. Agnes by Oetdsli
The hoisting works of the Utah mine, in Vir-
ginia City, Nevada, were burned on a Holiday
night. The lons is ft'JSO 000. Tho works were

recently completed, with machinery to sink a

shift to tho I'eplh of 2,000 feet. The engineer

stood st lux ]>- rl ID int.n,out the miners uiiUt
he was liaillyburnt d Tlie Ktiglislisteaiuer

Birr v, of SowcksCe, was stranded off Jutlaad
while on a image fiom Cronntailt to Dretuer-
hsven. F.levon petsone were drowned
An edict has appeared in the f/owv.v at Taking
et.j- innig tlio j'rojier treatment of foreigner*

.Tbe consul of I.iberia at Hiudoti give*

to the p:cs* re|>ort of tha progrine of the
wsr of the l.i'ensu with the barbar-
ous tribes. It states that five engagements

have been fought, in all of which the Liberiaii
army has been vicioriou*.... A dia*Uon*
st rro occurred at (!je Breton, causing much
). BS of profs-rly among slipping .... The
Hon. Hatunel K. Dimnurk, of Honendale, Pa.,
attorney-gi neral of Pennsylvania, died at Har-
risburg of pneiimnnia The steamer City
of Bcihn has just nude the passage from
New York lo Queenstown in seven days, fifteen
hours ami forty-eight minutes, being the fastest
trip i ver made over the Atlantic Tbe
lh rliu Hotel Kairerhof was destroyed by fire ;
Das, fill,ooo.oo<l.

The balance sheet of the Post-otflce depsrt
ment for tlie past fiscal yesr, siiows the groes
race pie to have been ft27.6)5J.5"3 fI.H, and thn
total expenditurrn ft:tß.6l 1,3(>9 45. leaving a
deficiency of ftfi,019,806.77. The receipts ex-

ceed those of tbe previous year twelve per
cent., and the expenditurer exceed four and
eight-tutlie per cent Memos Moody and

Ssnk-y, tbe revivalists, will commence thcr
Inborn in the cPy of Proik'yn h tile An
unknown man tluew himneif Dom the top

I |
! of Uie Washington monument, to Baltimore, a

dlatanos of one hundred and eighty fact, and '
wan crushed to a shapeless mass .... A ilritlsb
admiralty minute eamieratee Vine-Admiral Hit

VV. TatleUui, commanding the fleet, anil Cap!.

11inkInv. of the Iron Make, form res|srneiUliiy

fur the elnklug of the iron-clad Vanguard

The Jain clean government lias seised the

\u25a0tearaet I'rug nay and her nargo of arms aud

I aiumuulUou belonging to the Cuban Incur- j
gents, and which was driven into J aural nan
waters by a Hpauiah iron clad A pact has

beeu drawn up between Nioeregua, (iualetaala .
and tialvadut tu uulte and form una national

guverumetti. It is nut yet knuwu whetliei ,
Hondo las and Costa Itloe will Jutn In . .Feet ,
is felt tu faru that tbe Argeutiue republic msy
gu to war wtUi Chili about the straits uf Msgel

au.... Advices from Japan elate that Uirlurewtit |
{ very etiurtly be sbuilslied tu the courts. The

| tJoreaus are still re|urted as disinclined U>

I outer into diplomatic relations with Japan j
j One alleged lesson Is Uie adoption by the '

i Jajisneee uf Kuro|M>au clothing .... Agilent f
luial Hall at tbe t'auteuuial grounds, Philadel-
phia, uuo-lhird completed, was blown down by
a gale and eight un u butt. ... A trial between
baud augUiee hureka No. 1 of Hudson, Mass , |

and K. H. iValkor No. 1 uf Viuai Haven, Me.,
for tI,(UO. was won by the former lire
Eureka mar ked 22V teol aud one and one-half
luchee, aud the K. H. Walker iinfeet end three
mature.

I'mirtecu \cars In a Ham

Tho tiupef ihtendeut of police of
C'Uvclaiul, Oluo, recently received
communication dated Now burgh, of thnt
.Slate, ever tlio signature of "ll*ltie,"i
nuking htm to eLaluihe oortnllr iirehiintw
iu the Kighlocuth wnrd, atutiug th it a hoy
was oou fitted iu a Iwaru without clothing,
uud actually starvtug to doilli. ami tlmt :
ho had iiot ueeu avu out of th > taru for ,
eighteen mouths.

Two officer* wt-ro aout to tho plane '
ilescrilreii iu tue letter, aud fouuu the
Uaru looked. They broke <j-u the >

\u25a0lour, aud there found a lad übout four I
teen ytara old, lying ou a lot of damp
Htraw, alusont naked, ami reduced to a

mere skeleton by starvation. He lived
but a little while after taring discovered.
Ills futher and mother, whose name ta
Kanan, wore at once unvoted. When
the father wan asked why he treated his
child tn that uianuer, he repli-d : " Oh, ,

{he was an idiot" Afterward he aaid lie !
| had no room iu hut house; also that the
I boy had lieeli au idiot frotu childhood,
i The *uj*rmteiident made an eiamitia
| t ion of the bouse and found it nun tain i
i ed teu rooms, aome of them not la-itig
i uarxl. Tbe oorouer bold an inqniwt and |
| tho jury returned the verdict thai dentil
was caused by neglect aud atarvatlou. :
There is intense fneliug against tho un-
natural parents, who are now in jail.

If you are passing a woodbine cottage
and bear a female voice cry out :
"Thunder to graahti*?ooehf" you can
bet your pile that she atuck her Auger
into Uie preserves to see if they wore hot
enough to put away.

The Maaou A Hamlin Organ Co. have
i obtained another triumph over all their
! competitors, aud won now honor* for 1
America. They have port been awarded
the grand medal of honor for the beet
cabinet or {strior organs, at the World'*
<-i|>oKiUon tu Lina, the capital of upper
Austria. *

One trial of Dobbins' Electric Soap
(Cragin A Co., Philadelphia, I'a.), will
make vou a firm believer in its merits
ever after. Give it that trial, please. :
Your grocer has it, or will get it. ?

Heavy oat* arc good for horses ; none
willdeny tbst. but oats cant make a hare* a
cost look smooth and gloaay when lis is out of
cauAttion (Cvrklits'i (VtMlry (VwdirvwlW '
Um will do tins when all eW fails ?Com.

Cnuuoe aud )>aina iu tho sbunach are
tbe ree'.dt of im(rfect indigeeUo*t. and may
be immediately relievtd by s does of J. '.Hton t
.talys bsimvst A tses|*iotif ill in a ltttie '
sweetened water u a d es. -'W

_
The venerable Archdeacon Scott, of

ifunham. Quebec, says tiiat he suffered from
dyapr|eis more than twenty-live veers but
that three seeks' use of tbe Peru visa WyTUp
lan iron tonic) bee benefited htm so wonder-
fully Uiat be can hardly persuade himself
of the rralitv . an<l peujile who know Uuu are
aetouiabed a! tbe change.--Om.

Important to Trawler*.
Persona visiting New York or leevtug by the

cars from Oram! Central lie pot. wtU save an-
utrvance aud expense of oarnsge hire and bag-
gage cxproeaage by etopuug at <trand I'men
HoteL oppieite i!rand Central l>epoC Over ,
SAO elegant Jv furnished rooms aud titled op at
a cist uf tWU.OOO. European plan, llueste !
can live more luxuriously for the money at the .
Oiand I'iUou than at any other flrst-clase house
iu New York Hlagre and etrwi cars [SUM Uie
doors to all parte of t: e alty. two tbst the .
hotel you miter is the Orsnd I'nlou Hotel.?
Cbm.

Ptasr Oasse Mhsino* of Uie Tradesmens
induatnsl luetitnle, Pitlsbiiigh Pa,opens Oct.
7. cloeee Nov. 6. Address A. I. Nellis. President.

Obwv.

lOMHI MtrTlOV CAN RK (TKSD.

.vamii \u25a0'* Prxwostc Starr,

MoiKsca's Hat W'mts Tovnc, j ,
(ktontca'e Msssasat Wins.

Are Uie oelr ?dlJlsti UitlwUI ears Psbsoesir Ose
\u25a0ijHUtse

Frequently msglstnss thai trtll stse s soeek wHI sees
Shin lbs death ot lb. isihei ib> lock p tbe ttvsr.
step tlis ctr. als km of Urn Hood, kswarrkses folk ".,

sad. Is fsd. t -> ring lb. seUoe of the vary organ. lAst
rauwd Us onagri.

tdisr IVmpiaJnt and IVyspopala are lb. raaasa af tew
thirds of lbs aeaaa ot < wasaapime Many po-soee sow
plsln ef a and twin In the aids, eoa-tips Woe. coaled
UttlM.pal a la th. ah.mldsr bla-1.. leliae ot drown

sad mllmnm. the food lying S-.rllf en th.
?tomseh. aceoaitmalwl with acidity and tmirhlnf np
ot wind

Three aywptosis naasllr ertrtnnte from a disordered
contltuos of lb. alomsch or a torpid Birr

I'.raooa s slßlcted. If Iboy tabs cms or two hear,

eold*. and If lha ooasa In the. oeme h. sodden I)
checked, will Rod the stomach and Utev cloned, re
main tog torpid and laaoUas. and atrenal tmlrrra urey are
aware, the lung, ere a eata ot aorre. sad oloors.ed. th.
re.all of whrcb la death

hebeock's Pslmonla fyrap a an .ipectorsnl which
does not conialn optam u> anything oalealaied to cheat
a c -ngb red lenly

HobeocbS Nsa Weed Toole dies -Iran the feed, mllee

with Ute gastric JsWea ot tbe aUsnecb. aids digest Wo.
and < res tea a ravenous appetite

When the t. welt are ensues, akin sallow, or Urn

armrl- mi ntterwl.e ot a bltloaa teodsocy. Hcbsnok'r
Msedrske PiUa are rsgstred

These medlolDas are prepared oolr fry
J H Honker \u25a0 A Hrrw.

!t X corner Mtth and Arch Nteaeta, Phils
And are for Bale by alldreggtsta sad dealer.

The Market*.
HKW

Beef tlsttls?Prima toKxtrs Bullocks u*h<* II
(tommrin to trxd T.ksoa. OT(|(4 (Mlf
Milch Cows 10 Oil re7o (

Hogs?lJve oßk<4 01 k
Prmril 10*14 10S

Kb rep 04*14 OA*
Ihmua Ufv.,4 07N |
Cotton? MwlrtllllDS. IXV4
Flour? f.itrm Mrstrrti .IM i4 ?70 j

HUtr Rttrs 5 HS 14 A 70
Wheat - Rod Wo.torn 1 A i 4 1 SO

No. J Spring 1 37 i 4 I 37*
Rye?Stat. TS (4 fA i
Ilarlsy-Wtate 113 r4 113 !
Barley Matt 1 40 (j* 1 0
Oate-Mlted Wrstorn X* <4 M i
Oofti?Mtxrd Wostom 73 (4 74
Hay,|<or rwt .. IB Aim
Straw, par rwt U t* M
Rons... 7AV-10 (htft olds? 04 (A (V 4
Pork? Mrws 33 00 <433 3">
Ihnl ISNtd 13*
Ktsli Msrkcrol, No. I, now 2 i .43* On

No. t, new.........17 Uo <417 ro
Pry Cod, per rwt 108 ...

& V

ltorrmg, Hralod, por lot M rc I >
Petroleum t'rudo OA'.iSO'aA R Bnod?l4*
Wool?California Klrws (a 29

Toxaa " is 26
Anatrallsn " 31 is 37

Butter?Ststo 31 is 40
Western I'slry 3* i 33
Wcstrrn Volluw ... 1* i 23
Wrstorn Ordinary 16 1*

Prnnatlrauta Fine 33 v 34
Choose?State Factory II <c I.l*

State Sktmtned OS (4 07
Vtrsteru IS ( II

K*s?Stats 34 14 31 I
.lsiat

Wheat 1 Ml tn 1 Si!
Ryr -State *7 l. A."

Corn ?Mixed 69 (k * '
lUrlry?Kthle 1 12 i* 1 12
lists?Stele RS v 82

?t>mtA

Flour 6 Hi i. o0
Wheat -No. 2 Spring 1 30 . t jti

Corn?Mixed 66 (?< "4
l lata 41 is 41
Rys "0 i- *0

Barley to* (41 t 11
tULTIMOM.

Cotton?Low Middlings ] 'kg V IS'. 1
riour?Ftlrs " 78 <d H 78
Wheat-Red Western 1 3* <4 1 34
lire 73 is SO
Corn?Yellow 72 (4 71
tibia--Rlied 41 i* 44
Petroleum u6*(S 06* !

rwiLsnri nu.
Flour?Pennaylvsnia Extra 6 80 dl 7 Bi
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